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Find a list of UnityUK offices in the North West.

Library contacts

Blackburn with Darwen

Name: Ruth Robinson
Email: ruth.robinson@blackburn.gov.uk
Phone: 01254 587663
Service Level: Full Service

Blackpool Borough Council

Name: Gary Carson
Email: gary.carson@blackpool.gov.uk
Phone: 01253 478093
Service Level: Full Service

Bolton

Name: Gillian Kendall
Email: ILL@bolton.gov.uk
Phone: 01204 332236
Service Level: Full Service

Bury

Name: Margaret Meadowcroft & Diane Simpson
Email: ILL@bury.gov.uk
Phone: 0161 253 6019
Service Level: Full Service

Cheshire

Name: Jan Every & Kathy Smith
Email: interlending.requests@cheshiresharedservices.gov.uk
Phone: 01244 976048
Lancashire

Name: Collette Finn
Email: Interloans@lancashire.gov.uk
Phone: 01257 517075
Service Level: Full Service

Name: Collette Finn (Music)
E-mail: musicdrama@lancashire.gov.uk
Phone: 01772 534030
Service Level: Full Service

Liverpool

Name: Liverpool Inter Library Loans
Email: interlibraryloans@liverpool.gov.uk
Phone: 0151 233 5806
Service Level: Full Service

Manchester

Name: Vivienne Quigley
Email: interlibraryloans@manchester.gov.uk
Phone: 0161 234 1052
Service Level: Full Service

Oldham

Name: Shirley Mulock
Email: illgeneral@oldham.gov.uk
Phone: 0161 770 8039
Service Level: Full Service

Salford

Name: Catherine Tweedy
Email: ill@scll.co.uk
Phone: 0161 609 5152
Service Level: Full Service
Sefton

Name: Michael Milne
Email: interloans.libraries@sefton.gov.uk
Phone: 0151 330 6126
Service Level: Full Service

Stockport

Name: Jill Leeming
Email: interlibraryloans@stockport.gov.uk
Phone: 0161 474 5608
Service Level: Full Service

Tameside

Name: Jane Harrison
Email: jane.harrison@tameside.gov.uk
Phone: 0161 342 2039
Service Level: Full Service

Warrington

Name: Alison Clay / Gill Taylor
Email: bibservices_office@livewirewarrington.org
Phone: 01925 851925
Service Level: Full Service